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as soon as you enroll: © Kaplan's MCAT Diagnostic 
Test profiles your scoring strengths and weaknesses, so you 

can set your training goals. © Kaplan's Home Study 

Notes mean you can lake it with you. Indexed, illustrated 

and reader-1 riendly -- 1300 pages ol science review. © 

Kaplan's Big Picture Videos makes science brush-ups 

easy and engaging. © Kaplan s Audio/Video Learning 

Lab gives you access to the world's hugest collection of 

MCA T practice materials. All this before you even begin our 

class sessions! Ready to start? Call 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the test question. 

A on see il around cam- 

pus. A look of deep satis- 

faction. With a tin^e of 

superiority. 

Its the Kaplan post-LSAT gloat. And it’s becoming perennial. 
o 

Why? Because once again, on the December 5 test adminis- 

tration, Kaplan students who took the LSAI saw that they d 

spent their time preparing for questions that would actually be 

on the LSAT. 

Whereas students who used other materials—including the 

“Princeton" Review and oilier competitors—once again wast- 

ed time preparing for “Roman “Numerals" or “Triple True/ 

f alse" questions. 

f rom now on. when you see that look, you II know what it is. 

hoi morr mlorniiilioii j lion I I < I pivp 1 lull l»*<’l> good during and after, c.ill. 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the tost question. 

ft 
Solutions from your Apple Campus Reseller: 

The holiday gift you can really use. 

Tell your folks that more college 
students choose Macintosh than 
any other computer. They’d want 

you to be in good company. 

(Ask 
for an Apple‘Macintosh'computcr this holiday season and 

join all of the students who’ve discovered that no matter what they 
do, Macintosh helps them do it tetter and faster. That’s because 
Macintosh is so easy to use. And the thousands of available software 
applications work in a single, consistent way. So once you’ve learned 

f one, you re well on your way to learning them all. The advantages 
of Macintosh don’t end when school does. In fact, the majority of 
Fortune 1000 companies use Macintosh computers’ So ask your 
Apple Campus Reseller to help you choose which Macintosh to put 
at the top of your holiday gift list. 
Macintosh. It’s more than a present, it’s a future. 

The CRC Computer Shop* 
501 Building 50i N. 10th street 

University ofNebraska • 472*5785 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. to 5 pan *Students, faculty and staff status must meet CRC Computer 

Shop educational purchase qualifications. University ID required to order and purchase. 

© l‘»2 Apple Computer 1m .Apple, the Apple logo and M;u intosh are tegistered trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc MS-IXtS ts a registered trademark, and Windows a 
trademark of Mk nisnft Corporation. ’Based on a survey conducted by Computer Intelligence, ISWI 


